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'LTON IS WILLING TO ACCEPT HEAVYWEIGHT CROWN AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR HIMSEL1
feDWARD FULTON AGAIN DARES

r. WILLARD TO
K AND FIGHT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

ignacious Plasterer
rHe Will Claim Title if Match

Is Not Arranged
TltlC KUmorH Is In

"J, plasterer lias cmcrgcti
nnlng looso through these Ulilteil
'eed he la hot on the trull of .1. nnil th'olnroM sleittnrliili tours

at ho will foreo the principal part of
i title or (something. Ho will not tuke
elght champ ilccllncs tlio Invitation

ays so himself.
' Ti nrttl tA t tin t l.t it ti

r ... ., :. . . . . v
Mw' iuInn-- ' nH ln0 topical opponent ior iiuani n coupic oi jnira iik". ioiu
ft V'si'Jones. the nstuto. to kov nothlnc nf clover, munacor of .less, tlitl tlio cllculni:.

those days Frcdwuril was very much of the porUniiil-heti- ii variety and
iii hl social dtandltii; ctiuul to that:.' .

. lormers. Tiint meant nolliliiK to Jones. uour-icr- mr uio iiuiion wiih tiiaue
j'.'rM? nd New Orleans nclccteil an tlio meeting place, livery ono wan. foolnl

v..1? except the snorts writers, and after
ii 'Was called off. In tho meantime I'tiltim went out to ot reputation and

wet a.i JItn Klynn, Porky Klynn and other athletes, who
fejflswero considered good before the U'nr. Frethvortl knocked

jamo tar out or tno nynn ramiiy anil men soiikiii niRKcr no
1, notable over Tom Cow lor. Al I'oaeh, Wolnort, Sain t.ani;- -

r.Sv niiu v.dii iviiiiii .him ivuviuij nun. ni- viiiii.m,.
"ittVvsT bull's-ey- e. This record looks good, hut how about

Kit heavyweights? Jim Coffey, Hartley Madden, l'rank .Moran
J.vTX- - are anxious to meet thorw.

the
, or not ho Is good enough

n forfeit to bind u match with
will claim tho

Kred says ho la done fooling with Wlllard and Insists that the champ

w'uiuess.
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plasterer, but
Fulton wants championship,

VMi Whether
f"rM" posted

December 20 Krcdward
liySr- -

;f A MATCH with Wlllard will he a big tiling fur Kulton from n lluan- -

cial viewpoint. The loser's sharo will he quite largo and worth
taking a chance for. We do not care to discunn tho llsttc ability of
the challenger, hut be would look u great deal better If lie trimmed
a few good heavyweights ami proxed his claim to the crowd.

Tener ami Johnson Take Sides in Baseball Fuss
Is brewing In the ranks of tho American and National Leagues

of tho annual meetings approaches. Han Johiibon. who
handles tho destinies of tho American circuit, is teudy to put through a

schedulo and an clghteen-playc- r limit, while Proxy Tener, of tho
National, appears to he holding out for tho old Muff twenty-on- e players to

j each club and a schedulo of 154 games. Teamwork Is necessary in a ca.so
like this, for If tho signals get all balled up something fcrlous is likely to
hiinnpn. Thn hnxsea must work 111

-- i

clouds which are beginning to holer over the landscape, Johnson and
Tener aro getting nlong like a pair of friendly mllo po-,t-

Thcro always aro two sides to u question, and such is tho ease In tho
baseball argument. Johnson fears a ilHastrous season with weak clubs,
poor attendance and little Interest In the game, lie Is strong for a retrench- -

y" ment policy which, from where we ar
Judgment. Big Ban dominates tho Juni
that ho will put his Ideas across at the
V.. Uni.nA- - Tmihi. l,f,u aMninlltlM

W$.y4l hlle-- n conditions aro as Kerlous as
rj2 twenty-one-playc- r limit, with tho
r' - , , II l. 1.l .....!. ,

Hectares aim uueeuuii la ui uiuunu i . u.--o nvr-.-.,- ,
3 , ..,,u ,.,iu

EfOi should bo no effort to shorten tho season. The game Is it national institu- -

?m lon' ,10 helloves, and should be maintained at all . Tuner's Ideas are

tiw patriotic tncro is no i;uesnon auoui inai -- inn now 11117 ut no recuiM.ii
K.A'ttWv n irnnir nf hnrd.be.-ido- business men is something else again.

SJ. ...
EtfEtv T A ItO 13 wads of money have been

"tho huge attendance figuresr VKS xnenses aro creat. and it takes

i'r

Iji

tho season on the right side of the

Joint Meeting in Chicago Should Uc Interesting .

i$V''.rT1HE present schedule, which was
is1 follows: Tho National League

W"j frfc . - . . .

J''wAmerIcan League standpoint, but
'American League usually up
takes tho National almost a week.

gives

!' gatherings are wonderful
Because there aro so

weakened
t?"'raft. example, t
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take our
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w aoove me age, anu liuufun, ,u-iun- i
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QUIT HIS CIRCUS

Heavyweight

Spanlsh-Amcttca- n

Opposite

TROUBLE

Posts Forfeit and Says

December 20

nRaln. piprnrlntu, piisnaclriin,
irom nasiuui iciirriiioiii nun now is
Ktntor. Tho person for it U

tho clrcita the rlnc fi
1111 nn.sv.er, If the he.ivy- -

will claim title. 1 to

ti'iiki ilitr ii ti In flirt It tit a at I trintinii.
,..,., . ....

other ham per- -
. ........

thev not tlirmich nannlnK it

of I he other
and lilll llrennim

! rciiwani imiorcii ciiallense..
hut cun't hhuuo for tlial.

to win It Is (mother matter. Ho has
Wlllard, and If .les doesn't liy

title and defend It aH ho noes lit.
trill;

unison, but ludstlnc from tho storm

sitting, like good business
!.o It 13 vlitually a cinch

meeting in Chicago. On tho other
l.i v:i v . flnnx

nlcturcH them, and tlio
schedule, should Is." Ho

.. i.,.t...1 .. 1. If

invested In iMschall. but uospuo
profits usually aro rm.tll. Tho

a world scries contender to finish

arranged in Chicago Tuesday, is as
will In New nrl; next

-- .., ,..

hazy In the Tener camp. Tho
all business In ono day. It

Tho magnates usually dovote a day

extremely Important.
in league, me .auuuai

Amcric.iii tips year becuufo tho
I'askcrt ami Sclmlto aro

. . , ii.inn.. iif.ii ,n n.n'innn , ....niur.nu uh,.-- .,,.-.-, v.umi-..- .

will bo to Ho mo iMicmng. ami
can back game. .In tlio
nan im .vunara i

I 'fi.- - U.,.. t.n.. ...a.. !,.,.

test.

live in a for a year and never
The writer happened to pag by tho

house looi.eu

from fiont on second
own stars a row and

tar tcprcscnlmg n man in tiJeul
wonuer ino no tuvvo oecn

exact membership tho "Vies"
so we uiu not uotucr to can anu hjk.
club press agent. It least has

West Philadelphia or ganlzatlon has
411.1mui .....I,n, I

i can safely say It has
will take care of tho

'

ior livcnig uounas
that llllly Ulbsion. manager ot Benny
and hold convcrso with Nate Lewis,

somewhere in tho West,
tl.ut Government officials may

he shquld be is open urgu- -

glvlrrg Charley While In
Callahan, Willie Jackson

chapters. White Is a

to.. manager has all
this confidence may mean a new chnm- -

If'ifi JW tt"' ' TTiT'Afcc'ifkr'

$&V-o- t annual coniao, anti on me sanio uay ino iiieiicaii nmiuiira in
ip(W Chicago. meetings will last two days, on Thursday, December II,
"'.fJLa Joint session will be bold This plan looks good irom an

cleans

,?'or'so In Informal discussions and another nay netoro niiyiiung uenniio is

done. Then on the fourth ofllcial action Is taken. Secretary John

fe't'fe

Htydler reads a statement to tho newspaper men ami tho mooting adjourns.

They take their tlmo tho old league, anil this tlio various man-Bier- s

a chance to wander through tlio hotel lobbies to talk with

'.their associates. Many aio put through sit annual meeting ami
in nf linsoball snllled through tlio corridors. In all, tlio National

affairs and
many older

SJl-ijf- 'will not bo
for

the
t'hlllles:

Bender, Lavender perhaps
If catcher Tat .Moran

Johnson circuit tiro

anil

'luesilay

the

Johnny

customer

Chicago.

business

'TwW' Kd men, ana outers nave Fuueicu. i i.-- .. "". '" w
nearly all of men. Sl of Harry's men already linxo enllstPd. anil

tis said that Janvrin, 'Uiitcb" Leonard and "tllllo mo rcauy m
f?. t d, minm. .nick lloblilzull. after being rejected, is undergoing a

oneratlon fco the
IK

evidently he is talking about
u schedule. Ho also realized It

be a dlfllcult thing to take caro of a big payioll, only aotiml
salaries, but traveling expenses as well. The magnates havo some-

thing to think about this car.

About
IS old that follow

the of tho
clubhouse vcsteitlay anil

for the middle tho but tlio place teemed to havo
.nlAr.1tl tho big across the street.

A big American
floor another big
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to help Sam. No

Ut ot Wo don't know
jfjuid this Is of surprise for
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and The
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by

looks
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Leonard's

aften.oon.

thero many other clubs possibly n gualc'r
number of stars. .This Is written with slighting
. .... .ir I.m t.tn.icA.I tr. nlllliU tllpll'

fcsKj unexpectedly walking a hcrvlco flag with ids sluts sort of
w. makes want to take hat oir

JEFORT8 the West state
'Leonard, will over

of Charley White, Chicago lightweight, who been moved
J Camp Custer, at Battle Creek, Mich., us boxing instructor. Tho Idea N
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" I Forgot t wca in. ge-- t , , .,
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SCRAPPERS OUT

FOR UNIQUE MARK

Leonard, Cline and Calla-
han Each Has Finished

Rivals in a Round

FAX WINS AND LOSES

lt UILU HKM,
Tlic iiixi'iig fan Isn't getting a run for

IiIf ivonny and .vet Ids appetite is ap-
peared. This I the condition of affalts
today. Tltu cau.--- p of tills situation can
lie placed on tlio bover Kcvnis to
bo ill a rush to cati ti a ta'n or some-
thing. Three times in tlio last fortnight
a limit lta4 terminated before tin bell
for the end of the Mitt round.

Along with Irish I'.itsy Cline. lietiny
Leonard, our lightweight champion,
stalled tho th'ng. llllly filliMn tool:
Leonard on a barnstorming tour and the
pair pulled Into lirnver. Ilenny walked
from his berth to the clubhouse nnil tin-- 1

Isbed orf i lough westerner. Sailor Klrke. '

In ei limn two minutes of tlio llrst
lound The pair Fliook band". Klikei
st.it ted ti swing tow nil l.eonaid and
thn latter had complete charge of 'tlie
flnor. The tererce atteoipit a count,)
but Kit lie never lie aid a t. umber.

Then Came Callahan
Then along eaoie Krankio Caiuhan

Kranklo lias been given inoie press stuff
than Carter lias pills. We wanted to
give him tlie double, o. Kranklo tni't
llnrry Tracy nnd eighteen seconds after
the bell sounded the cm tain was drawn.
Krunkle had Intended to make good, and
lie did aplenty

News' el ispatches received from Ptnvi-elem- e

and St. Paul tills morning add
tlio climax to the story. Ilenny Leonard
met Ueno Pelmont in a scheduled

Pelmont was willing, but
Leonard had him outciaffed from the
start and tinlthcd Ucnu In tlie eighth
round.
Now- Comes Cline

On top of this is the wire from Provi-
dence. 0 Irish I'.itsv cr.no met .Ihuniy
Paul. i'lstlc hl.'tnrlans never have
sta.vcd up nights figuring Paul' recorel.
but he was said to bo good. Jimmy may
be good, but e'lliic Is a bear. Tho bout
was to go twelve rounds, bu?
it didn't go one. One minute and thlil.v
seconds after the boys got away Paul
was dei orating tlie canvas These

ate tiuly wonderful and tlie win-
ners are entitled to tlie glory. Cline is
matched to meet Leonard unci somebody
will have to stop

Scraps About Scrappers
.l.lclv will be roreil to show Ills

he.t toreorrun- nlghl In the thill ic th 1'iiin-br- l
11,. neet llerin.n Mill, i. Ill"
llilthnore inhMlewc ight

Teniiirrnw nlcht
e'lKielanil Tnll-- Pl.e-J-- unillr.'

nrrv llei.iii Ttv
lirt the tMli III time

I Ulitincr llolilo lliirn will nhow In the!
ml at the SaltullHl nil Hattiribiy nUht. fits

oiumn-- nt will he Jaik W.iliirrl The latterhjtlH from l.cniHter 11ml in a Uavo ho.
.n!inii Itlirn Ii.ih une.l nialrli rnr I,

the ..nilr'.i A i' no lieiemher 11. .Inlinnv
Nelnnn. the pnnulHr little Krrmlnittenhltl, will
nteit Stanls Vukuin 111 a star bout.

A twenti-riiini- il iiTalr will hi rmuht at
N'ew eirleaii lenmrrniv nlnht The erhielpain
will Putili Itranrll ali't Kl't 'cielrr. Tlie
hois fnujht hefnre jnil this will ile. I, the
rlialri L.tAi-r- them

neii inn in. a MiiiuiFrn erucs. win i,
ill Motion til Ihf ft ill lit tlM IVtft lUrtnxn- -

- luireT huui t Monrin tii Olympla
Ills npponnt will ln Vuutu Monon ., tup;l)r .

OUtrlrt 111 l at tuk nt
thm I'dtfihrlni Unnorrow nlC'it. h r Hrm,
if th" l'vcnilrth Ward, will oppojn Hattllntr
Mnnt-- if anl the 1ku xhriulfj
ittp fat, r

fnlinrij (irlflllliH, nt Akron i nttfl Vmjnc
Dftm. th rrmulMnta Nw Or lean writer-rlaht- ,

ham Itrrn matrhe'1 for twenty rimnd
fur lottnrli Ii'ii tub at New Ortc-in- on

17 .
Hull line Ihmdfp npn the nhow at tht

ugalnvt Remnl'ley on Nnnir-- l
nir'tt Johnny I'in(i"c. th rral Tundi.tnfi .loJmtiy Jjay. th pallor boj . In thv

nUr at t rai tlun

NO CHANCE TOR CUHS
TO BUY HORNSftY

KT LOl'IS, Mo., Pee. fi President
Branch Itlckcy. of tlie St. Louis National
League llaseball Club. Is exercised
at the- - repeated statements mnde by
Charles W'eeghman, president of the Chi-
cago club, that he was sure to secure
Shortstop Itoger Hornsby from the Car-
dinals for cash.

"Werghman did make n conditional
offer of $00,000 for Hornsby. but 'he
conditions were so Impossible that I

really paid no attention to the offer.
However, the conditions are neither here
nor there, ltornsliy cannot lie bought.
It Is useless for WVeghman or any one
else to talk of buying Hornsby or even
ot imiklng a trade for him. However,
Mr. Weeghman can deal with me for

players. He ban promised his peo-
ple In Chicago that lie will provide them
with a great catcher, 1 will help him
mcke this promise good, I have the two
best catchers in the game, and If Mr.
Wiealimun wants to trade lie can get
one of my catchers for players and a
uin of money.

"I feel that (he assumption ot Mr.
Wteghman that the 61, Loulu Baseball
Club Is a slave market of which h can
liav the PK is injuring- - uin property

i- -

A MAN WITH A POOR MEMORY

GOT

Oeorae

'0$&
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FRANK ERNE, OLD LIGHTWEIGHT
CHAMPION, AND FRANK KRAMER,
RACER, ARE GENUINE GOLF BUGS

Every Sport in tho World Has Felt Lure of
Royal and Ancient Game and Golf Con-

verts Are Being- - Made Every Day
ny I'KTKK

lure of ,'olf bus captuied in nun
Till; followers of every other phase of

athletic life, lino or the icn-on- thai
cricket Is dlng out In this counti.v. and
especially In 1'hlladotpliui, which f"i-

.vc.irs has been rcgaribd us tlie l.uine f

that eport In tlilw cfintty. n tint the
older and younger cricketets pief.r the
Scotcli game of golf to the LiiKllsh Baiiio

of cricket. Hart King, At thur M Wno.1,

Kranels II. llohlen ate only a few of the
International cricketers who hive fm- -

saketi the wicket for the putting gieui
Tennis has lost souio or . llrr

plavers. and men like lr. It -

hurst will tell you that golf b;i more
cliiirins than the citirt uiinit' l'.ower.
... ..ii, vinir uolf. loo If .von do not
i,c!eu me apk Mike Costa: he knows a

eioir has lilt the baseball nhivcis haul.
Cap Alison, Connie Mack. Ty Cohb and 1

Heiieler are a few who play the
giimci whenever they get a eliancc, twin
President Tener anil John ltc)dlci- ait
golf faun.

Mow about the foi thn II plujcri ol
other da.vs'.' Charl'e Schorr, (,'eotgo
llroi ka, lir. McCloskey and Vilni I'ot-t- er

nnd a host of others are golf ell-- tl

ustasls of tlie flist water.

Kvcry Sport Hit Ilsird
Tlio men who formerly wotked with

tho Fcillis and sweeps on tlie SeiiU)lklll
ore now lia.vlng the less stremtous game
of goir. and so on down tno list 01 sporis a
you will tlnd tlie devotees of other spirt.-- ,

graduallv forsaking them for the tojuli
anil undent came.

Hut ou would hardly expect a pilre- -

lighter to care much for this gentle spirt.
Yet hern Is a mini vv;o. ns the light- -
weight champion, wan regarded for years

u ...in ..i ilm llouul Itelitcrtt i tin eier,,,,., ., in..n ..1,0 mhvb It Im Ihe lies!-ni"-v- i J it b
game ever. Frank Krne has been pliiy-- 1

ing goir a little 'ess than six mouths.
Here Is what be lias to say about it :

"I thought' goir was n jokei nniil I

took II up ietlousl," lie says. "It's the
lined game I ever tackled, and I am
sorry 1 didn't take it up sooner. inn-- I

tinned the "II gives Ilia
man tlie proper exercise, and I havo
come to bcilcvo that it Is tlie best out-- 1

door tonic ior tho tired business man
Tennis Is 11 strenuous uport as compared
to golt.

f'rnr A limit ll SnvR Krim

"I'm golf, so much -
.' .:,...? ..'.";...... ...... ,1 eet..... 1 ' a'.,. . ,.t lo.ec. tv ailn-- t

- . (ut... t i 1.. t .) ui

and I'B has been plajlng tlie game much
longer than have. "Ihals the tunny
.. - ... ..,. .... I... ,. ., ,1,- - t forl '11 koi , ,1 111.. o o ui,, -
.1 Ilfotlim. when all ut .1 hmlilen a new- -

Notes of the Howlers

In ArtlnntiB' Serliun V serle rnllerl ,n
KrHtnne Alleys l.ifl tilcht. rnilerrlnwn wen
tw rjnmrs frnni Kl'lellty .mil retains flrr
puniilnn llarlrHin won iwn from Ael'h'hl.

n, nrthwrnt.rn won two from oak Lane

Av II of rack-- it nut -- !

nenre III the1 neeond Knight, or ri-
rielllv, hesan with an nn son. Alexaml'r.
nf AiI'IpIiI, rolled 2! In his third corneal
anil 1'tv. a leHiiiinate, eenelu'leil ivllli 10.
l' ll. lllscllta. of ltartrain C"t an even
itnuhle renlurr In hi third rrMt'h. p.
Stinnsnn was responsible for 31o in his ser-on- il

erfnrt. and Harwell, or Northwestern,
rcsiatercil ins In hta third Bam".

In Srrtion ft. Nnlinwn No - lli
leailcr, wnn three rroni I'lidenlown No. 2,
l.eliluh ivaa credited with three trlurnplia
tlirounh spartan rorfeltlns. ami Union icrnl
t'rogreaalie raptured two ciiniea en.h from
Southwestern No. '1 unit Kt. r.iul.

nrr. of St Paul, atnrled Willi '.'IH
enunt. Hhnlnel, of I'nlnn. seeured I'll In
hl Ihlret Balne, and Klrll knneUeil over 'Jim
In Ida Ut game, lloiil. or Northuealirn
No. '.'. atarted wlt.li L'0. Hushes not i'n3
In hta aeconil same.

'Ihe KnlKlits or f'nlllillbu" inunilla rrjuill--1

play on i:ola'a Allea. tenn Halvailor won
two rroni the Ht. Leo anuail. lurferty con.
tribiilnl Sl.t In hla flrat name. Flood got
2lS In hla acnnrt inateh. ' I'nlumliui team
won two from Philadelphia lie Hoto. Kanta
Maria beat sail liomlnso In all tliree eamea,
Pinion won three from W'eat Philadelphia.

The SSanla Maria-Ha- Domingo jaiwi were
eloaely cnnteateil. Hanta Maria tolled In
aueceailnn 7SS. 131 and 71.". while. Kan Do.
mlnu aiornl 703. 7' and 7H Hweeney. ot
Santa Maria, sot ll plus in hla aecond
same,

Tranka, of Plnzon. rolled tlie hlaheat
alnale nnif ot any or the kntlhts' ex.
perta. toppltnir over 1'30 in hla aeennil same,
Farrell contributed Ml, 17 and ISO. The
farralla ara sood t annhhil.

The. Pertoleuin matches resulted aa fob
Iowa! Atlantlo won two from Oulf Thia
waa an Intereatlutr aerlea. The whinera
compiled aeorea of (110. 7A3 and fins, white
elulf Tolleil 631. 70 and 0118. Texaco beat
Vacuum alt three games. Stranahun, for
tho Vlctora, aecured 1U7, 'J 12 and 127, Talc
lant rolled: sun In hla final icmr. tfnton ,,- - i - .:.:- - -

.rrwaiHifuuiaysirr storing jvs in i
iV.'kArv ti'.. :.; .;..
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livening Ledger Decisions
of Last iXighl's Ring Ilouts

si. Paul i l.eiin.ir.1 stn.ijieil Cene
Delniiiltl in the rluhlli,

Priii lili'iiri1 lrtli Tntsy I line stmiiu'il
Iiiiiin I'.iul nt Icco nilmili1.

.IrlnotiiMO Mnrrt lireti ilefeiilrii lit
Ashe. .Iiilinm 1'iinib ilreu ultli CI1I1U
Itoikeri. niliu l.e.iry enniK
Aieitpw.

VI itiiilnuliiii l'nts Wiill.ue he.it .bie
l',r.iil!e., Itislih tlelsli ilclilnl Jne lli-l- -

niint. V u Vtiitls lippm-i- l lilil In
tun riiiiitil-,- rr.niU Vli('arl lien! Vurl
c niniiir, lilil M11I.1- - bent I'dille lllute,
.liimm TiLClnr cini from rriink Mnnil?.
lnr oIiI1ith' I'iIiiiiii f 11111I.

Dii.lr conies iilons nnil bent hhn. Mow
ch.tmpiou ever holds Ins title In golt

longer than a tew weeks I' more than
can understand."
Who comes Into otir mind when you

think about bicycling.' None) oilier than
l'rank Kramer, twenty jears and
more bo lias been at tiie top of tlie pro-
fessional racei.j and before lie turned
professional he was the be't aumteur
rider In the country. Kramer Is thirty-seve- n

years old. which Is old for nti.v one
who tiles to keep at tlie top of the heap
In any branch of professional athletics,
lie began to ride when lie wis fifteen
cars old and he has won sovcnleen na-

tional titles and a foi tune
In older to keep. In perfect condition
bike rider lias to fake a lot or exer-

cise, ott of doom Kramer got mit of
his outdoor training In unceasing rid-
ing.

Kramer (iulf Fiend Now
This sstein proved ratlsfai buy un-

til last 'spring, when Kramer ndmltn
be felt hlmsoir begin to go back. Then,
being '"f a very nervous temperament,
ho began t" worry over bis cenidltlon.
Tills made matten- worse. The champion
didn't tialn vvltli Ids usual ."pint and
Aitliur Spent r Ills national title
ut Vallsburg

Kramer. In despair, was ready to
letlle- - when a friend suggested tit take
up phi.vlng goir 11 the best means of

his troubles. II" d d m'
the goir bug bit sn hard that the innnei
cjcle king became a lionet at the game
Two rnin.Js r H- i- links evr.v dnv.
nothing to fret about except Ids poor
shdtH. made 11 new man of Kramer. Ill
henlili came hounding bu'k nisei his
spirits. An'd a new determination to get
hack on his machine and' -- wovcr Ids lost
lauicls. Kramer 111. pared for Ida lilko

niiifn:U'K "V lialning on golf. Last
Sll Hill. V nHUMHlP. tPlC 111)111 S netoro
the Matt of the long, strenuous i.atueii
gilnd. Kramer was out on the l'orcsi
Park course playing eighteen holes. Next

weather Is clear, no c.- -
Ml ill . If thn
!"('trt t.. d the hamr IhliiR

EVERY BASEBALL PASS

TO COST HOLDER $6.16

New War Tax Will Uc Col-Iccl-

at Beginning
of Season

CHIl'AOO, Pee. 0 A uniform method
of collecting tho war tax on parses to
baseball game, It was salel yesterday,
would bo one of the ninny subjects to
come befoto the Joint mejting hcte

1" of the club owners of tlie two
major leagues, arranged nt u conference
heiweeo Aucust lUriuiatiit. chairman of
the National I'onimlsslon, and ft. II. I

lobtison. pieslilent of tlie American
League.

In order (o avoid contusion and con
gestlou ftom mi attempt to collect the
tax on rnrh pass as presented at tlie
cate. tho ntBcestlon was ittutlo during
tho conference between the two ofllclalH
Hint $6 16 bo collected in udVHnce when
each pass Is Issueel nt the beginning of
tho senson. T.hat would be at tho rate
of elglit cents for cacli coupon. In case n
passholder does not use all his coupons
It Is proposeel to turn tlie balance over to
tho Ited Cross nt tlio end of tho season,

SUITS $1 1 80
Oil OVP.llCOATS aLeaJHiOIUlKIi

REDUCED FROM S0. "el 0

PETERM0RA&C0.T'ttr;r'
S. E. Cor. 0th and Arch Streets

nnen Monday nnd rluturdar Until 0 o'clock

llth "end,CiitlmrlneAnauonai . u. 4llt.k jirciuiii. sur.
SATUR1IAV KVEMNU. DKFKMIIKK H

Johnny Dundee vs. Johnny Ray
ri.lil'.nf JBcbbr Burns vs. K, O. Jack Walpert,

ItW C1jIIX C)WiJj(jT8 i .'h

U.S. MARINES WIN

NAVY YARD TITLE

Capture Gridiron Title by
Defeating Naval Train-

ing School

SAILORS FIGHT HARD

Hy PAUL PKI'IP
Cupt.'iln fle llogan's Marines won

two titles with a single knockout blow
imteriliiy afternoon when they clpfrnted
the N'icvhI Triiliiliig School of League
Hand by tlin wore of . The "fob
dlciBnf the sea" are now the rlnintplniiH
of (lie t'liitadrlphla Navy Yard and
ili.iinps ot the t'nltrcl States navy.

'Ibe gnnie was played down In the
nnvv nrd and wild wttncsrrd by severnl
tlinitsand marines and soldiers. Thi
rntinrr had their famous band nnd in
spired tlie team to greater efforts by
p!.i. log "We're lining Over" the Naval
Srhool'ic goal line. Duly a few c Ivillans
were around the side lines'.

The ceiotid team of the Marine won
the tame on its sttpeilor piny. Touch--
downs viern seornl in th llrst. second
anil fotirtli periods. Tlie ntlempts to
add tlie extra point earh time were
futile. Although tho Marines won by n

comfortable margin, the proteges of Up-

ton 1'iivoiili! offeree the mot stubborn
and It was not until tl.e fourth

(piarter that the superiority or tlie win-t.e- t

h w.l't settled.
('slug strilEht fontball. thn Marines

I lie Naval School's goal line in
ho first and Kecond periods. Hut with

the stalling of thn thlid period the Naval
team took on n new lease of llfo or some-thin- s

The Marines were "first to fight."

ki che N T. K. flnl'hed the battle. It
was necessary for Iteferee lMdle Mahan
to step in to prevent a f,ree - for - all.
I Hiring the remainder of th third nnel

,.,ost of the fourtli periods the hull
lomi-e- d hatuls every few minUto. The
Mabanltss" Mnrlnett near the end oft

ibe i oldest secured possession of the PU- -

l,in em their opponents' line and
n n. fomtb down successfully made an

ilr raid on the Naval goal line. On a

Icnk foi matlon Nova!: hurled the leather
over the goal line to I'.lght Knd Tavlor.
Tins ended the scoring for the afternoon.

Ciivi.iiplii lias l)een elected captain of

ibe l..i Salle College football team for
1 'd s The new leader played right
tackle on the team this j ear and s

"Cy" Sltnendlnger as captain.
...... ..,. at I.a of

i. .ii. i,nu onnther year
!....,,.. !..., .in.,nA.i ilie enntaincy Cos- -

i'n i. .. ...i,,t,er of the senior clafs
of the high school department nt La

Salle and will continue his studies In

the college department.

Swimming candidates were called out
.1 ittr-- i. Mehool vesterday. I'lve

veterans wero aulong the twenty-fiv- e

who answered lheljcaii. ..1..J..1, .1....-"tioii-

summerneliin:ddows ami Pccliln.
If Milllln Armsttotig decides to svvlm

tlnx vear instead or plav Ing basketball
he will no doubt lie elected captain.
i'li meats, the star or tlie team list year,
Is at the present time detained nt his
home because of sickness and will hardly
Kct Into competition tills season. Sev-

eral promising candidates reported III

Starr. Ituc'gal, R. Storm .aid ilurger.

lluskctball practice started at La Salle
College, yesterday under the direction of
Captain Downey. Downey was elected
tlil-- vear's lendrr several days ng iita
meeting of le year's letter men. A

coach hi""-- not been selected. It Is not
known whether Lou Sugarman, last
vear's roach, will return to resume his
duties, as tlio former eireystoi'k star Is
playing with Caibondale. If Sugarman
Iocs not accept the .lack Keogh.
the former Perm Rtir. may take tin- - posl-Ho-

1,'aines him being arranged with
I'enu Fresh. Tome School and all tlie
leading prep schools In tills section.

The athletic- committee of Fraukford
High has awarded the following men
their letter lor roothnll: Oelnle, Council,
Tiylor. Vollnsky. Ilatter.sb.v, Vocuin,
Jtemmy. Watner. Heauchurnp, Newhousc,
Lechlcr and llellman.

.Vt a mcct'ng eit the rjeim intown High a
School varsity football team jpsterday,
called by Coach Lewis, the letteiinijn
elected-McCoo- l captnlu for IHIH. .McCool
will bo a Junior next yrar He played
tackle this .ve.u- - and was tlie punter of,
tho team, being one ot the bent punters
In schoolboy ranks.

Those awaidcd varitv letters ate
Captain Frank IVehan. Captalo-elec- t

11

McCool. Coxe, Mai tin Thaek-nr-
'Vnthonv K Meeh.cn. Lawyer,

llenkles. Vnilie and .Malinger lest

&?,' : - ' A - nf $3.00
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Cettintr up early in tho
mornlng.milklng the cowt The
and driving them to past-
ure theywere task which W.L.
Douglas wat called upon worth

to perform while "bound Sold
out" to hit uncle, learning W.L.
the trade of (hoemaktng. rail

dealer
CAUTION-Bes'- ure Write

hoes
the price stamped on
the bottom has not
beenerased or raised
Ccfvritht, IT, i. DiutUi Bmtt C.

117 North Eitrlitl. Street
SSffA North Front Bt. fl.l
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EDDIE COLLINS DEMONSTRATED I
.

THAT A LEFT-HANDE- D BATTER
NEED NOT FEAR SOUTHPAWS

Bats .400 Against Best of Lelit-Handc- rs and
This Shows There Is Nothing to Old

Theory We've Heard So Much About
Uy (JUANTI.AND TMCF.

The Kr.il
("Capturing animals tor Ihe mo Is

than hunting them with a illle." Magazine exchange)
Sliimtiitff lions op tlie run

From 11 hundred ynrdu away
Think linu thin U n'sA') fun?

t'ol a bit nf It, vc sail:
If unur courage you n oulil xhow

With 11 nerve that doesn't fail,
(! nipple him without n blow'

Lead him homeward bu the tail.

(Ironing thronfh the jungle wild,
Slwotinu tiger.', hit or mix,

'Tin the courage of a child
That would turn a trick like fii'.t,'

Leave pour gun behind and creep
Softly, with no touch of fear,

lump upon him while asleep,
Yank him outward by the car.

. Who in it that could not hit
In the ty head

Klcphantu that calmly nit
While yon icppcr them with lead?

lint it taken a deeper spunk
On the hardy jungle, tramp

When you pluck one by the. trunk
And escort him back to camp.

Wherc'a the verve in taking aim
At a boa constrictor's eye?

Any kid could play that game
And undoubtedly get by;

tint the job's another size.
When yon seize and drag him through,

Itandwa hint, despite hit cries,
s To the keeper of the 00.

COLLINS prove 1 well enough ', out Truxton Hare, of the Inlverslly ot
EDDIE the proper sort of Pennsylvania? Here was an athlete

batsman Is under no great handicap who was a wonderful guard, a marvel
facing fmin the rifle pit.

In late series K.l.lle put In ino-- t
lie Mood

his time facing, southpaws
agalnrt Ka lee, scnupp '' ""' ,.' ,,'

shots at 1 lI'only a few scattered ;
with an aver

rltt. Vet Collins emerged
well abovn .I'm.HBO left- -

Tlie answer as to why a good
lelt- -

han.ierl batter can t till a good

handed pitcher Is hnplo enough. He

can.

Our pick for e

fullback Til K TANK.

.. .. iu... L.rtn.l nhen the i.cr-- i
t lie ' iiiiiiouion - V.,i.

mans llrst handed them gas . 1 ;"
Did tlie ticimatis slum! when tho l;.tuv-lls-

sent In their tanks? Sure. e

stood with their bands up jellliii.
"Kamerail."

Coif Maxim
Speaking of tlie Micle.it Steals in

football, as we sometimes do, why iciv.

Amateur Notes

Hie Anletitrs Srs . llrst slid "Ollil rlM
l,al.tlMll lentil. out of I 11 11 en Hies

Mnrilii Unialn, nun.iuer Ml .Mifflin street.

Thi Arilnts .lr.. fun! t'ilr.1 nnd fn'ir,,i
rljw lusliethall mini. hi .llrnus nf arrai,-Ini- r

games ..t tiiime er uwnv. Mmrls MwiirU-maii- .

'art "f th liitMMi 1 10.11 l.i.ion.i
nieo'i-it- v'

Tlie re ill .trJ . a f.nl sixth Cm 1m'i' t

bill tenm. nr.3 nrninlns smiles for the hi i
ter nart ef Deecniher nnd Janu.iri li.ini'
w.lllie.l at heme er uwny ILirrv I'eurs
m.iiuiuer, cure or the Starr eicreleii
uttoa I'enlir. Seventh an-- Lomhanl streiti

Mhene.er A. ,V. .lenlrei s.inim null flisl
clac ihureh nnd llllialenr li.isket I...I1 hotnr.
tetiins. Chnrles 1.. 1'riilin. l'.H.'l llrioin
letrret. .

All'' hisKelhill tMlil. ilnhi rrefirte--
hut lieil neoissarv. llhleh wnulil lll.e lo enter

new li.iune fnr tcHlns cjf the liititth anC
Itrtll el.m enniniunlc.'itii Mllh Allen S'ul.
:'ir, Pino llreel.

15oer lixonrrulcd
CLLVKLAND. Dec fi. Coroner V. .1.

livrtie's Imiucst Into the death or "Ll
T'iiso" .llmmy Wllnm. who died from a
ftaetuiid sleull fnllovvlug a knocVotit III

match with hlley Wcnzel. of I'itl-c--

butg'i. last week, developed that all pre-
cautions against accident had been
taken and that Wcnzel was In no iva
to blame.

SHOE HOLDS

rte..il..
Qcaiaijcva

before the "rl
value the QA

high
You can save money by

L. shoes. The best known
in the world.

'yhequality of productisguarantecd
by more than jo years fine

The smart styles are the leaders fash-

ion centres ofAmerica. ate made in a
factory at Brockton, Mass., the highest

skilled under the direction and
of men, alt working with

to the best shoes for
price that money can buy.

retail prices are the same
cost no more in San Francisco than

do in New York. They are always
the price paid for them.

by over 0000 shoe dealers and 105
Douglas stores. If iiot convenient to

at W. h. Douglas store, ask your local
for them. TaUo no other make,'.

for booklet, showing how order
by mall, postage free.

(4&&crp2&4 President W. Doililss
Shoe Co., 310 Spark tit..

Ilrockton, HIbss.

W. L. Douglas Stores
4010

"i. .

a i.itieh mnro hazardous unilir!ak!r.it

'" .iciuiisi woo nio coniriuuteu nne
llne-br- iking proclivities on attack, and
ttI vull one of the host punters of his
time. It Is not often M'::t a man Is
found who Is a star In throe sections ot
tho game wonder In thiee varied
fields of action.

Aa rnr 131T achievements, what is be.
.votid that or Crawford lilagden. tho old
Harvard star. who. after some fifteen
years' absence ftom football, around
wliat Is often known as middle age. rc- -
turns ami p.a.--s cut run came without
caving In' How inariv ate there who
can lay off fifteen years and then return
to the Krldttoti for rugged tussle

roiir period

SMITIn
Bmm ems,'
S.B.

iMiH5&.fe&Aia
--

SMITH 0"4!i?

Good for folks
and big folks. S. B.
Cough Drops are abso-
lutely pure. No drugs
or
At itrnegijtj. grocers, confectio-
ners; ujo noii'j and cisur stands.

,'Vf?" ))tm

irlmr Sara
Will lliwkt . )miWkt- -

yip WttyUKt W

t I400f 1

KsP-T- I
BOYS SHOESw Flit in the World
S3 OO St S J.50

BEWARE OF
fjcnulnc unless

V. L. Douglnu name
and toe price Isstamped on the bottom

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
in Philadelphia:

W.L.DOUGLAS
"THE THAT ITS SHAPE"

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00
!- f.:ln.ma -- r,J rn.

Ull blt uuiium a Twtj ju v
shoes thev leave factory.

is cuaranteed and wearer
protected against prices for inferior ?,

wearing
Douglas

W.L.Douglas
experience inmaking

intlie
They

by
shoemakers,

supervision experienced
honest determination make

everywhere.

to

t

Lancaster Avenue

Affair

s

a

a

a
through

COUGH DROPS.

little

narcotics.

ioamtos?o

WpWW

FRAUD
None

retail

$4.50

1111? Market Htrnnt iJ"d.L
Sonth Broad St- - or. h'outh i:j3 South 0Sa.8t.i

JV sWaMMstsM Ut. J.. --- -' an.- -.. a..'m.'-- -- .a ., 'ianv.-- i


